
OUR THEATERS
Profit in Black Drama.

The stockwell management willnot aban-
don "Uncle Tom's Cabin" this week nor,

itmay he, the next. Itis making too much
money, and st a time, too, when the earn-
ings of the different places of amusement in
ihis oily are not very large. The piece will
be freshened a good deal in an incidental
way. New specialties, ballads, etc., willhe
introduced, and the Jubilee singers will
make ihe auditorium ring with free-and-
erisy choruses, such as were supposed to
have been sung in the cane fields of Louisi-
ana when the "good old times" pre-

vailed before the war. Mr.Peter Jackson
willstep aside from Irs religious and sen-
timental business in "Uncle Tom" for the
uouce and give us au idea of the difference

Flrtrher and If ••'/<\u25a0•• Marks in Uncle
To > Cabin.

of the limes now ..nd then by indulging In
.' three "friendly aud scientific rounds" with

Professor Johnson. The anomaly Is laugh-
able but not startling. Nothing in the way
of the violation of dramatic unities or pro-

. DTietiescan startle your modern manager.
Think of Uncle Turn in the odor of sanc-
tity, waiting for the time to come when the
angels are to tike him to join Miss Eva,
putting on the gloves for a friendly bout!
Jackson, Parson Davies and L.R. Stock-
well are the drawing cards of this version
of the tale of slavery times— a version that
i- making the box-office musical with the
chiming of silver dollars, but that ought to

•reincarnate Harriet Beecher Siowe to utter
an indignant protest.

Talent Will Tell.
. There i* a liltle California girl named
Fanny Bowman in the Warde-James com-
pany, now playing in this city, who is a
notable example o( what courage and per-
severance, joined to natural capability, can
do inobtaining advancement in the theatrical
profession. Itis but a few years ago when
she commenced in a small way at the Alca-
zar, and was comparatively unnoticed. Now
she is a favorite with the public and ca-
ressed by managers and playwrights for
her marked talent. The present engage-
ment lias been of great benefit to her by the
enlarged experience of playing in Eastern
cities, by coming in contact with leading
members of the profession, and of "the
men who make the plnys." Henry Guy
Carleton, author of "The Lion's Montb,"
was deeply impressed with Miss Bowman's
acting a* Mareella, her role in that drama.
"You have a level head," be said to her
on one occasion ;"you have an acting force
nnd precision that is inexplicable to me,
and in the whole cast of my play you are
H>- only one who suits the requirements of

:-ella to my complete satisfaction."
What Carleton discovered had long before
been found out by the public, else would
the actress not have been recalled for her
little bits of business, as she was every-
where in the East; else would she not have
bad an ovation of two minutes' duration, as
was the case .I*lweek when she made her
reappearance on returning from bey..ml tho'

mountains. By and by Brander Mat-
thews, Jessop, Bronson Howard, Clay

...Greene or Belasco will undertake to fit
little Fanny Bo wn.an, '.lie San Francisco

. girl, with a new play, and then her for-
tU!,BWi,lbeffiad-!-

"Sally in Our Alley."
A correspondent asks for information

\u25a0-\u25a0 about this ballad and its author. So far as
can be ascertained it was written by Henry
Carey, a reputed natural son of George- Seville, Marquis of Halifax. He was a• popular London composer and dramatist in
the first half of the eighteenth century and. died at his house In Great Warner street,

7 ken well, October 4, 1743. In the Ameri-
-.. can Art Journal of last January Mr. Albert

\u25a0 Theiss ascribes the original music of the
..'•tairto B.ethoven. who wrote a numberof
.--airs to. which English word* weie art—-' 'but the fact Is it was composed by Carey

.{-/about 1739, thirty-one years before
'\u25a0'- -Beethoven was born.
"''.-.'. :'.Of all Carey's composition?, the most popu-
-;-'-"Jar and oue that which will transmit Ills
'-'.ii ti.e to posterity, is "Sally in Our Alley."

\V"-it:is one ol the most striking and original
\u25a0.-.-'. .melodies- that ever tiii.uati-d from the
..' .-brain of a musician.
.-;;.- '.•.•\u25a0'The. author's account of its origin is>' Vcfiiaiui and runs as follows: "A shoe-
V/'.m.iker's 'prentice making holiday witlihis

W j---*'et heart treated her with a Bight of
'.*'iBernam, the puppet shows, the flyingchairs
\u25a0.:./. 'arid -all the elegancies of Moorflelds, from
',. '.tylience proceeding to the Partbing i'y.-

tilmise lie gave her a collation of buns,
i:? cheesecakes, gammon of bacon, stuffed beef
\u25a0"." iand bottled ale, all thtougb which scenes
/the author dodged them. Charmed with

;/-'!-i'i.>'e.- simplicity of their courtship lie drew
vl'v'fro'ni what lie witnessed this little sketch of
'\u25a0"':•; nature." Cn'rey add-., with pardonable pride,
V..-that Addison had more than once expressed

.his approbation of the production.

Baroness Blanc,
.Who played one week's engagement nt the
;Bush-street Theater lately, which was bar-

\u25a0 ren of results, excepting in crimination aud
.! ' recrimination between herself, the manager

and actors, will probably be seen at the
Stockwell for another week— the one follow-

. ing the present "Uncle Tom's Cabin" en-. gngement. Ida Waterman of the Blanc
company willalso appear at the same the--
ater. "Cam will be the opening piece,
according to one report. Another state-
ment is to the effect that Mr.Peter Robert-
Son, who has several plays on hand await-
ing an airing, willseize this opportunity of
firing them point blank at the public. We'hop.- they willhit the bnllscye lv the target-. aimed at popular favor. •'..

"
Fitness of Things."

•- "Iremember once," says a writer in a
\u25a0'.. '\u25a0 Loudon society paper, "a strong-minded of-
.-.' fleer's wife getting up some tableaux for a

\u25a0 military charity. She was at least 40, and-
.-looked. MO, bad- a commanding Roman nose,

'twas nearly six feet high and of the leanest
•and wiriest physique; and these were the

\u0084

'

characters she assigned to herself : Lady
\.Jane Grey. Mary Queen of Scots, Fair:'-Rosamund and Ariadne. Itwas truly funny
\u25a0 . ;tosee the tender, gentle girl, Lady Jane
• - Grey, represented by a tail, gaunt, "strong-

:minded .woman, obviously well able to'
take care of herself anywhere, while the
character of poor Jane's worldly minded

."• mother was rendered by a pretty, buxom

. j,•girlof about 20. The lady promoter's ap-
'. v.- pearaace as Ariadne was so appalling that

lino one could wonder at any Theseus de-
•\u25a0 User ring such a damsel. But this was only'- I*'"?case out of many, and Ionly write this
: liepoint out what most Indies, at least, seem: It unaware of

—
that fancy dresses should'

ttiof be made for the wearers; wearers
\u25a0'.'. kliould.be, so to speak, made for the fancy

Hri-sses."
* '

I\u25a0-.
•'

Knell's Concert.
l.The first concert of tho Symphony Or-

eliestfa (sixty amateur performers;, under
(lie direction of Mr. Louis Knell, will be
rtlpeate-ii' on Tuesday evening. March 9, at

.' tlife.Metropolitan Temple. Programme as
-. -follows:

Ovytnre, "Raymond". A.Thomas
\u25a0 -Piiy-mezzo et ballet. "I.'Nail*." DellbeaJ'.h.ly solo concerto (op. 79) O. SI. yon Weber

V • (wlttiorchestral accompaniment). Signer N.Mario.
"-.-lection. "Tan hauler" Wagner
ISoorsno solo, "Jewel hong" Uvauoa..... \ Hilt Irma Klteb.

-
\u25a0-.

<iventure, '-William Tell" ltotslnl
(nt rimiraum*." (forstrings only) bneniuannshj --Funeral March of a Marionet'' Gounod••- Baas solo, "The Brave Sentinel" Kodney

I i.ef.rge 11. ".nitride.•
Waltz,"Artist*'Lite" , Strauss

l Miss Adele Atxs der Ohe.
Mr. Albert Marks, her manager, Informs-

Tut- (.'ai.i. that this eminent pianiste will
", arrive (in this city during the latter part of

the .present month, and give aseries ofcon-'

certs at Metropolitan Hall. The lady Is
one of the few who can truly claim to have
been a favorite pupil of Liszt. The justness
of tier claim is apparent Inher nervous and
vigorous style of execution, as noticed on
her first visit to this city, and which could
only be acquired from the tuition of such
masters as Liszt or Rubinstein. Miss der
Ohe not only wins appreciation by her
masterly performance, but she receives the
plaudits of her auditors for the free and
pleasant acknowledgment of the many en-
cores demanded.

The Stewart-Robertson Opera,
"His Majesty," shorn somewhat of its orig-
inal dramatic estate, (shocked for presenta-
tion nt the Tivoli to-morrow evening, with
the followingpeople in the distribution :
KlnnCadenia. -i I....FcrrlsHartman1li-Queen ( of J I.race Venom
The Princess Enid ("Pstatal Tune Salinger
1No Prime Minister ... J

-
I. Ed N. Knight

I...br. the Crown l'rinre. -i (It iArthur Messnier
Illsla-el. the Mock Prince '- Min-J Ed Torpl
Anunicer \u0084 )c.vv I....Oeorce (Jlml
lion Impresario ...uiliComic Hillllrar.tou
Donna BctllMartini; Opera Co. I.Oracle I'lalstell

Ferdinand Urban, the old reliable "stage
manager," has been hard at work for weeks
in the formative process of the opera for itsnew departure, and has every confidence
that "His Majesty" will astonish the
natives by the fresh bearing lie will put on
nt the approaching levee. There is a solid
demand for tickels of admission, and the
auditorium willno doubt be crowded when
the "band begins to play.""

Gentleman Jack."
James J. Corbett, the actor-pngilist, is

expected here for two weeks in next May In
"liis ownplay," as culled above. His Cali-
fornia tour begins in Den.ver April17. Ac-
cording to his agent's report he is receiving
Booth and Barrett percentages on this trip,
and lias broken the financial record of
neatly every theater where he has played.
He recently appeared to ovor $12,000 inSt.
Louis. Corbett is said to be contemplating
the production of a mono-act version of
"Beau Brummel" in New York shortly, and
will give a realistic imitation of Richard
Mansfield in the part. Meanwhile his man-
ager, W. A. Brady, has opened correspond-
ence with Bronson Howard for a now play,
aid has made him a very handsome offer to
fit the champion with one. James J. is
becoming dramatically hungry, and calls
for fresh "rolls." With his "Gentleman
Jack" company he willbe the attraction at
the Chicago Theater during the World's
Fair, opening tlieie .Mine IS and continuing
tillbe goes into train. for his contest with
Charley Mitchell. Corbett is styled "a
society ladies' fad." His matinee per-
formances are thronged everywhere, and
"tnriflyJim" is making mouey like break-
ing sticks.

"Among the Pines."
The Grove-street Theater did a good busi-

ness Willi this florid piece during the week,
end will follow it to-morrow night with "A
Fatal Oath." Strong drama is now the
rule at this theater, and finds favor with
the audience.

Chronological Song Recital.
A unique entertainment will be given by

Mine. Emilia Tojetti at Maple Hall, Palace
Hotel, on Thursday evening, March 9. It
is an arrangement of old songs— -Italian for
the most part— that will be for the first
time (excepting Bellini's "Casta Diva")
publicly performed in this city. As listed
they read:

A.-Scarlatti. '-Oh Cessate" 1069 .72.".;.
1).Sunt, -Sen Corre" (1687-1740).
F. Durante. "Oil Vergine" (lU3I-17G5).
G. B. I'eigntesl, "IItvni aim" (171 1-1736).
i;. (Hurl;. '•(> del mlo .lotce ardor," trom "Pa-

ride ed Elena" (1714-1787).
J. Haydn, "Ah!die moilr Voiiel," l.oiu "Art.

annii"U73-M80!)).
VV. A. Mozart, "Kecltativo c Aria," from

"Cos! Lan Tune" (1756*1792).
1.. yon Beethoven, "Tears of Love" (1770-

--1827).
V Bellini, "Casta Diva"(1802-183;*).
T. Joveu-e, "Amour" (lß4s),
H.O.Klein, "Irma."
ft. telega, "La Farfalla"— Temps dl Valzer

Catitalille.
Mine. Tojetti made her debut In San

Francisco in 1883 and has always been an
exponent of hign standard music, more
particularly of novelties in the Italian,
French, and German schools of vocalism.
By her the musical people of the city have
heard for the first time ecenas and arias
from Gounod's "Heine Saba." Ponchlelti's
••Giocoudo," Massenet's "Erodiade," "Roi
de Lahore" and "Esclarnmoude," Wagner's
"Rieuz-," Thomas' "Hamlet," Verdi's
"Don Carlos" and "Otcllo," Ma-cagni's
"Cavalleria Busticana" and an infinite num-
ber of minor pieces. Two years ago this
lady showed her versatility by giving a
series of three very interesting lectures,
singing in each no less than fourteen songs
from "Ancient Music," the "Classic Era"
and the "Romantic School."
Itwas the intention of Mme. Tijetti to

give on the forthcoming occasion all the
novelties of the new Italian composers

—
Maseagni, Puccini. Clementi, Franchetti,
Leoncavallo and Catalan i. The different
scores of the new operas were ordered, but
for some reason did not come to hand, and
as our musical season is nearly at an end
she decided on the selections mentioned
above.

Mme. Tojetti libs always been ready to
give her services for charitable purposes,
and has forwarded several musical enter-
prises by others at some expense nnd incon-
venience 10 herself. It i-, therefore, not
unreasonable to expect a lull attendance atMaple Hall on Thursday evening to eujiy
her classic entertainment.

*

Bauer's Concerts.
The programme for the second sym-

phony concert under the direction of Mr.
Adolphe Bauer, at the Tivoli,March 10, at
3 P. si. sharp, is as follows:
Overt 'ODeron" Weber
Moorish fantasy, from "Boat) ill"(first timm....Moskowsky
Symphonic prelude, •\u25a0'\u25a0'ranceaea da EUmter"

(first time). Arthur route
vocal solos, (a)-Who Is sylvle?" Schubert

lb)-'AuPrintmi,;.*" (jouuod
Mr. Donald de V. (ir-nam.

"Danse Macabre" Salnt-Saensbjniphouy (Scotch) Mendelssohn

Horsky-Bergere.
Itis proposed by the Hitz'grath com-

pany of German players, who recently ap-
peared in a series of most agreeable and
excellently well played dramas and come-
dies at the Baldwin Theater, to give a
grand benefit to two of the members, Mr.
Rudolph florsky and Miss Leona Bergere,
at the same house on Sunday next. March
12. The play selected is 11. llersch's com-
edy, "Anna Liese," the cast of which will
include Manager Fritz Hitz'grath and the
entire company. 'i lie beneficiaries did very
good work during the German dramatic
season recently closed, and for this are
entitled to recognition by their compatriots
and the public generally.

Must Get Hardened.
It is cometimes much more interesting;,

says the Philadelphia Music and Drama, to
watch an audience than the play. The
various emotions depicted on the faces of
the onlookers, the efforts to appear uncon-
cerned when emotion is struggling to makeitself manifest in laughter or tears, fur-
nish a most pleasing study. Not long ago
a veteran who had killed his man, climbedPikes Peak, run a faro bank in Nevada and
done many other equally adventurous
things, went to see a certain New England
play. He sat through the first act un-
moved. He even yawned. But as the play
progressed an affecting scone occurred on
the stage. The veteran straightened up In
Lis chair, stiff as a ramrod. The muscles of
his face twitched, and a big tear stole nut
from under his spectacles and ran down his
cheek. He did not take out his handker-
chief and thereby betray his amiable weak-
ness. When the shower had passed over,
and while his eyes were yet humid, a friend
turned to him and siid:

"My dear fellow,Inever suspected that
there was a tear In your cynical carcass."

The veteran winked quickly, like a toad
In a rainstorm, and replied:

"When Iget thoroughly hardened to
natural, human emotion Ishall go Into the
dry-goods business."

Manager Wilkison's New Venture.
Manager W. M. ilkison, guiding Alex-

ander Salvim's interests, informs The
Call that he has just secured in Paris from
the stage director, of the Poite St. Martin
Theater the complete niise-cn-sconcQif
KmlleBlavet's Play, "Le Fils de l'orthos."
The piece is a continuation of "Three
Guardsmen," in which Mr.Salvinl has met
with so much success In.this country,
Salvinl will be seen in a scenic production
of the play next year, when be willpresent
Itunder the title of "The Son of Porthos.".
Itwas one of the great romantic successes
in Paris both at the Porte St. Martin and
L'Ainbizu theaters. The play offers great
scope for scenic effects, and Manager W'llki-
sou. who is now In Paris, is arranging there
for the scenery aud costumes to be used In
the production. \u25a0\u25a0

Sensible Words.
Itis very true, remarks the Chicago Inter

Ocean, that newspapers cannot make a bad
play popular nor "kill"a good play as the

esteemed Nestor of the supper-table hath
sail. It is also true that the press under-
takes to do neither the one thing nor the
other. The men who conduct newspapers
arc, itmay be assumed -without arrogance, as
worldly wise as the men who conduct the-
aters and act plays, nor are they went to
kick against the goads with any less caution.
The newspaper understands pretty thor-
oughly that its influence, authority and
power grow out cf public confidence in its
integrity and ability, its fairness and wis-
dom, and any paper that has been proved
by them to bo just, candid, impartial is a
power that thn noblest man may rejoice to
have on his side, and that the most securely
established interest may dread to have op-
pose it. To affect indifference to the criti-
cism of a reputable newspaper is as trans-
parent stultification as any of which an in-
telligent person can be guilty.

The Philharmonics.
The popular musical organization known

as "The Philharmonic Society of Sin
Francisco," under the direction of Mr.
Herman Brandt, will give the third con-
cert of the fourteenth season on Thursday
evening, March 16. at Odd Fellows' Hall.
Sharp eight. The assistants willbe Mrs. .1.
1. Birmingham, vocalist; Mr. Joseph M.

illartl, violinist; Alirs Ernestine Gold-
liianu, pianist; Miss Amy Gull, accompan-
ist.

TDK PBOGBAKHK.
Overture. Fiiigai'a cave {Ilel>riilen)...Mrntlel<st>lin
"IISagoo" Mrrcadaute

Violinobligate-, Sir. Joseph M.Wlllard.
Sirs. .'. £. Itirii.'.u-iiaiu.

Hungarian fantasia Lizst
Miss Ernestine ucl-luiauti.

ta) Evening sons Jensen
(f.) Fllluraue, air He lUl.se L&ckeuliaelier
Suite, scenes >apolitaiiies Massenet
I. I.a dense. 11, La procession et l'linprovlsaieur.

111. La fete.
"ICannot Tell Yon" G. Meyer

Mrs.J. E. I'lruilufftiam.I.orely paraphrase Nesvaillia
Sylvia ballet Deiibes

I.Inlerinezze et raise lento, 11. I'lu.ca'.l.
-

111. Curti-ge de Bacchus.

Personal and Other Jottings.
Mine. Ferrari, whose concert was unfor-

tunately postponed owing to her illhealth,
begs to announce that the said concert will
take place during the first part of April,
when the same programme willbe given.

Modj.-ska will shortly begin au engage-
ment at the Grand Opera-house.

David Towers, manager for Neil Burgess,
arrived in this city last week, paving the
way for his coming engagement a. Stock-
well's, which opens April 3. Mr. Burgess
will accompany the organization, bringing
with him his entire production, consisting
of two carloads and several celebrated
thoroughbred racehorses.

The Wigwam management will present
to-morrow evening Julian Strauss' "The
Merry War." under tlio direction of the
Valerea Brothers. The other attractions
are Liberal), the solo corneiist ;the Laur-
ence Sisters, the Coles trapezists, and the
one ratio vocalist aud violin soloist, Ella
Raintee.

"Torktown." a new military comic opera
(music by Samuel Fleischmau. book by K.
C. White), will shortly be brought out at
the Tivoli. White is the author oi' '-She,"
"The Wonderful Lamp" and "Arquilo."

When they arrive, the Bostnntans will
bring with theiu a new opera, "The Maid ol
Plymouth."

The player current at the Bedford Avenue.
Brooklyn, remarks the New York Sun of
February 26, is Jeffreys Lewis, an actress
uncommonly combining subtlety and power.
She used to be well known to this public.
but of late years she has acted almost alto-
gether in California, where she is an es-
pecial favorite.

"There was a fearful crush at the pit last
night, and Miss Girly Was so squeezed that
she fainted." "Was she much hurt?" "I
am afraid so. Ithink itaffected her mind,
for when she began to recover she smiled in
a ridiculous sort of way and said, 'You are
so rough, George.'

"
Itis somewhat vaguely reported that Mr.Inire Kir.ilfvhas secured a gigantic plat of

land near Charing Cross on which he will
erect buildings suitable for entertainments
as colossal as Venice lv Loudjii. Where
such a plat has been obtained near the cen-
ter of the metropolitan circle the London
Modern Society is cut ions to learn.

"The delusion dance," as performed by
the sisters Leigh, now In the Eastern States,
Is said lo be a wonderful novelty. The sis-
ters are English and twins, and as alike as
two peas, else their marvelous dance would
lie au impossibility. One dances before a
supposed mirror, the other doing the exact
dance, only the opposite, lo represent the
reflection. The effect is electrical on tiie
audience when they are undeceived.

Wilkie's next concert at Maple Hall, Pal-
ace Hotel, on the afternoon of St. Patrick's
day. will he largely devoted to select Irish
music. The programme will include "Tim
Harp That Once Through Tara's Halls,"
with harp accompaniment.

"The crinoline dance," according to the
Philadelphia Music and Drama, is the latest
fad. A manager of a farce-comedy show is
to be the first to try the boopsklrts on a
bevy of pretty girls and to let them dance
for the edification of folks who care for that
sort of thing.

Mr. Richard Stahl, author of "SaidPasha," "sea King"and other operas, pic-
duced at the Tivoli in this city, proposes to
bring nt another in Philadelphia next fall,
based on a Chinese subject. Frank Humour,
a negro minstrel, has written the lyrics.

The average receipts at the London mu-
sic hails are 81750 each night.

Joel Chandler Harris lias written a coin-
ed v of the South with an Uncle Remus
in it.

At a recent meeting of the American
Newspaper Publishers in New York the
subject of t.ie manner of criticizing plays
wag taken up. A war between the theaters
and newspapers has been going on all of
this sensiu in Cincinnati. The whole
matter was referred to a committee and
i- possible that the ability ofeither theaters
or press to do without the other will be
tested.

The annual official salary list of the Im-
perial Opeiaat Vienna lias just been pub-
lished. The highest fee is that of AS. VanHick, who receives £12,000. for an engage-
ment of seven months. The tenor, Wink-
elman, receives §13,000 for nine months,
and Mm.-. Matema, who is short.lv to be
replaced by Mme. Klafsky, $10,000 "for the
same period. -.-"

iiider Richardson-is out with a severe
denunciation 1of those press clubs that call
upon actors for their services at benefit per-
formances. "There might be a situation,"
he says, "where an out and out highway
robber could command respect; but black-
mail and beggary are alike contemptible,
and where ihey go hand in hand they
awaken the utmost abhorrence."

James A. Heme, who used to make, and
act in, purely theatric plays, his catered to
Boston fancy with "Shore Acres," apiece
with Ibsen characteristics. in which he men-
tions William D. Lowells approvingly, and
of which Air.Howells publishes commenda-
tion.

ItIs interesting to hear Dan Rice, the old-
time clown, recount his experiences insecur-
ing an author to complete his biography.
He says: "Ihave had six men at work on
it at various times; some have died, others
met with serious accident', so that when I
mention the subject to a writer he refuses
to attempt it on the ground that there is a
fatality attached thereto. Ifound a man
the other day who was willing to tryIt, but
before allowing him tn commence work 1
insisted on him taking out nn insurance
policy, and ns they say life insurance policies
ate sure proof against death, Ihope to have'
itready lira short time."

Charles H. Hoyt's next piece willbe a
satire on the State militia.

Mrs. John Stetson (Kate Stoke.-) willcome
to California with the company playing
"The Crust of Society."

Paderewski has a felon on his finger and
bis physicians have recommended absolute
rest. He lias canceled all his dates in the
immediate future at a loss, it Is said, of
(30,000.

This is the latest from Maurice B.rry-
more. lie was playing not many years
since with a well-known female "star" whowas antagonistic to n degree. Nothing that
the actor did could suit her. lv one scenehe was obliged to place a cloak about her.
which she declared he did very rudely. Asthey walked ud the stage she remarked inan undertone:

"Mr.Barrymore, did you ever meet any
ladies before?"

To which he replied in the same tone:"Madam, Iwas born and am married."
The New YorkSun says: "Julius Kahn

an actor, has been elected to the CaliforniaLegislature, and the first bill introduced by
him aims to put actors on a par with wage-
earners in the matter of preferred claims for
services." Julius Is becoming famous.

The San fiinks Marie Prescoit's "Ths
Absinthe Drinker" one ln the driftof im-proper dramas.

George XV,Howard, a comedian who lately
lost his eyesight, received over $5000 at a
Boston matinee benefit recently.

John Webster, Nellie McHenry's hus-band, has retired from the stage. He will
devote himself to that almost Impossible
task of managing his wife.

The widow of the late negro minstrel.Charles T. White, Is hopelessly 111, and her
friends are preparing a matinee to raisemoney to make her few remaining days
comfortable.

E. J. Buckley, Incapacitated by paralysis,
is to be benefited sunn by means of a vol-
unteer performance by stage friends.' \u25a0'**->

Nat Goodwin's eyesight is failing him.
He passed through New York recentlywearing a pair of eyeglasses, the employ-ment of which he explained to his friendsby saying be had been undergoing severe
trouble with his eyes for some weeks. Theoptic nerve is somewhat affected, according
to Mr. Goodwin's physician, and he is
threatened with granulation of the eyelids.
Mr. Goodwin does not anticipate any per-
manent trouble, but is greatly annoyed atpresent.

The partnership formed by Charles Ab-

holt, husband of Maggie Mitchell, with Ben
Teal, for the production of plays, Is dis-
solved. Mr. Abbott is to bring out Henry
Guy Carleton's "A-Debt of Honor," and Mr.
Teal is busy with a comedy .which lie re-
gards as unique and promising. '-

-Marshall P. Wilder, the humpbacked
coiniqiie, and his new company, nave left
New York for an extended Western tour.
He needs no backing. Mr. Wilder calls his
entertainment "a vaudeville with a drawing-
room atmosphere."

Eugenic Blair, the leading lady of Tra-
gedian Robert Downing's company, is a
Southern girl, having been born at Colum-
bia, S. C, during an engagement in that
city of her mother, the well-known actress,
Ella Wren. Her father was Lieutenant
Blair of the United States navy, and she
is connected with the. purest blood of the
South, the lilairs of Maryland and North
Carolina.

Mr. U. A. Jones, the English dramatist,
thinks that new ground would be opened
up to the drama by turning to the Bible for
subjects. What prevents this being done
is. lie says, prejudice, and not Judgment or
reason..

Never in tho history of Boston have the
newspapers of that esthetic cityso enthused
over any class of entertainment as they
have over Manager Henderson's production
of "AllBaba," which is packing the Globe
Theater at every performance.

Julia Marlowe's parents emigrated from
England, settling first in Kansas and after-
ward in Pittsburg and Cincinnati, where
she passed her school days. When the juve-
nile opera fad came into vogue under the
management of Miss Ada Dow, she came
out from the public schools of Cincinnati
and made her first appearance as Sir Joseph
in "Pinafore," and Susan in the "Chimes
of Normandy." She started in the profes-
sion in the same way as did the late Flora
Walsh in this city.

Sarah Bernhardt seems to have taken
Italy by storm. At Borne she attended a
gathering Id honor of Goldnni, the dram-
atist, and entered the hall on the arm of
the Minister of Public Instruction.

Signor Enrico Cainpobello, the well-
known barytone, is in New York at present.

Dave Dayman, one of the Dayman
brothers, is In Chicago locking alter the
interest of "Aristocracy."

Lewis Morrison intends to revive "Faust"
at the Windsor. New York.

Fred Leslie, the English burlesque actor,
left anestate veined at 880,000. The bulk
of the property was Dequeathed to his chil-
dren (he was a widower) and there was a
legacy of 810,000 to Miss Nellie Farren, who
is well remembered by American theater-
goers.

The saddest-looking young woman In
New York in the past week was the one
who secured a seat on the steps leading to the
stage of the Mndi*ou-squaie Garden Con-
cert Hall, where she would have been with-
in twenty feet of Mr. Paderewski's back,
and after all was ignominious!)- removed by
an usher.— New York Times.

George Giddens, formerly husband of
Miss Sydney Cowell, Is Ramsey Morris'
leading comedian. Giddens is wellknown
in Shu Francisco.

A troupe of performing wolves arrived
from Europe recently. They will form one
of the many novel features of the Barnum
and Bailey shows.

European Musical items.
Translated from the ilaz/.r-tt fltusleate of Milan.
"Madame Chryaantheme," a new opera

by Andre Messager, has obtained an im-
mense success at the LyricTheater InParis.

Thompson, the violin virtuoso, made his
first appearance in Vienna, and received an
ovation.

"Condor," by Gomes, was given at the
Carlo Felice. InGenoa. The opera is not as
good as "li Gtiarany," and does not mark
any advance in his work.

Adellna Patti appeared In "La Trnvi.ita"
for the Inst time at La Scala, In Milan. She
was called before tho curtain six times by
an enthusiastic audience.

The Philharmonic Society iv Vienna gave
Benckner's new symphony in C mi nor,
which is a work of such dimensions that it
requires two hours to perform it. The
adagio alone takes one hour.

Queen Margherita of Italy has shown her
appreciation of the famous Sgambati Quin-tet, and conferred upon that organization
the right of the title "Quintet of the Court
of Her Majesty, the Queen of Daly."

Hans yon Uulow is recovering from his
attack of nervous prostration, and will soon
resume bis duties as director inBerlin.

Dr. Mackenzie of London has completed
a new oratorio, "Bethleem," which willbe
given at the World's Fair in Chicago.

A Grieg concert was given in Milan, only
works by that composer forming the pro-
gramme. A Schumann concert will be
given later.

Z-ppilli-Villanl, the contralto, appeared
in a concert for the poor in Padua.

Maria A. Pallonl, daughter of the late
poser, made a successful debut in a

concert inTrieste and Gorizia. She has al-
ready been engaged for the season In Lon-
don, where she will appear in a concert
withTotti, the composer of sougi.

Mine. Repetto-Trisoliul was a, success as
Oi.helU in Thomas' "Hamlet" in Trieste.

Hugo Becker, a son of Jean He ker, the
first violin of the Florentine Quartet, has
shown himself a virtues. ion the 'cello iv a
concert in Trieste.

Marconi, the tenor, was Invited by Prince
K.Ms to Vienna to take part in a concert
for the benefit of the poor. The seats were
sold at double the price and the singer re-
ceived -in ovation.

"Orfeo," by Gluck, will De given in Lis-
bon.

Carl A. Fisher, one of the most famous of
German organists, died In Dresden.

After the splendid success obtained by
the operas of the new Italian school headed
by B.itn,Mascagni, Leoncavallo, Franchetti
ami Clementi still another young composer
comes to the front, creating the greatest
enthusiasm and surpassing all other com-posers. His name is Glncomn Puccini and
his marvelous production is called "ManonLescaut," given a few weeks ago iv Turin**

SENSATIONAL GRATITUDE.
Some Curious Cases Recalled by an

English Paper.
London Truth.

Itappears that an elderly gentleman from
the Midland counties traveled up to Lon-
don in the spring of 1888 for tho purpose of
watching the debutantes on their way for
presentation at Buchlngham Palace. Belnz
seized in the course of the afternoon with
sudden faintnets he was charitably assisted
by a lady who happened to bo standing by
him at the time. He has now died and has
bequeathed £1.V!,(00 to the stranger who
came to his rescue in that momentary ill-
ness.

Sensational gratitude is by no means so
uncommon as most of us fancy. Manvyents
ago a now well-known tradesman started
business In a very bumble way in the West
End. His first customer was adt (-tor, and
while showing the doctor some delicate
ware, in the nervousness of the moment, he
let itdrop, when it was shattered instantly
into a thousand pieces. Very good-na-
turedly ihe doctor took the blame upon
himself, paid for the broken article and
me one or two triflingpurchases besides.
Indue course this tradesman accumulated
a large fortune, when, calling upon his first
customer, he reminded him of the incident,
and in recognition of his generosity settled
a thousand a year upon him for life.

Strangely enough there lives only a short
distance higher up in the same street an-
other wealthy tradesman who owes the
origin of his success to a very similar acci-
dent. This man commenced life as an er-
rand boy, and while driving down Holborn
in an omnibus one pouring wet day he sur-
rendered his seat to an old lady who would
otherwise not have found accommodation.
Inrecognition of this act of courtesy she
presently set him up Inbusiness on his own
account, and at her death bequeathed to
him the whole of her very considerable for-
tune.

-
She Needed a Ruling Hand.

"No,"said Mrs. Easy, "Icould never get
alone without a servant girl."

"Why not?" asked her friend.
"Because Iam lazy and could nev r do

my own work unless Ihad somebody over
me."—New YorkPress.
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tivoli OPERA-HoiE33'.:s • •

X ELI Q BJRO9 rroprletfr--and Manners.
• .

SECOND SYMPHONY CONCERT, .::
Sr.CU>U SERlES'. '..'.\u25a0';;•' <..' -,'.' \u25a0'

I'nderthe Direction of Mb. Ail>i.fh'Pa i--i-ii,
Frlilnr Haiih 10, 3 I',.M. \u25a0\u25a0

Mr Donald tie V.Graham. Solol-C; Mcri'lf-HsoF)*''*.
'

.-.:'...
Scotch .'\u25a0•ytnphouy; St. Saecs* Darjit M;natire:;fl"rst.
performance of A. l*oote'j Kr.iiice»ca.Ua.Kinit'Vl.:.:.

Mrs Sui-'r ;'.\u25a0-•. . .:""'/•"--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :

.V-" *-.

CBAS. MEYER'S WIGWAM THEATER.^
Comer Stockton and Geary Street*. -?".-'" ?...

Week Comm in "riarnlt;6, 189.i1>;, '-," 1
'liit*Beautiful Opera.

''

THE IwIEK.-R.-y TA7"j!*a.K.!
ELLA BAIME.singer and Vtolihist T. ->>i~, • ;:.:•:

LAWI'.LNCK SISTERS, Tin:COLESiAerlaVis'ts-i: '':.?>•
LIIiKKATI,the World's i.reutes: Sold CofneltUi',; .:':

'

Anil :. I'.ijr>|»eel^ltv *-.nt*-'rt-iinine».t.
Prices— Admission it) cents; reserved • seats -_'.',

cents, opera-chairs, 35 cents. \u25a0
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THE OLYMPIC CLUB FAt"
ANDREVIVAL OF

'
.\
;'\u25a0'.. ;!'\u25a0 ? ".,V:-jCJ;.

ANCIENT GRECO- ROM Ali GA f
WILL TAKE PLACE IS" THE *- />-\u25a0 :." -^" -

MECHANICS' PAVILION.
April 17, 18, 19,20, 21, 22, 1&93.

Reproduction of the Colosseum litRome,.
Chariot Raeei Every Evening. • .:\u25a0'... :7/f
Burlesque and Concerts Every Afternoon.' _'.;.-'\u25a0 'i \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0'
Ever.! thins will be on sale at the Fair from' V:
\ a ton. \u25a0'. ptglron to a plate of \u25a0ceeie."- ; .

Hi].*.,*' Camp SjuiTs Cave. * ''\u25a0'.. *\u25a0

Fortuiie-tellin'r and Palmistry by Expe- '• .; ::':*
sies all day lone.

Season tickets. $5 itch, willadmit two.per**, :'-
-every performance, and are on sale at. the:**-""- -. :'*.\u25a0•-
music-stores, the office of the club on' Post '"-:."-''
and at 334 California st. ." .''\u0084?\u25a0.

MrsSuMoTtj to ap9 '\u25a0.'\u25a0; Vv.,....'

SYMPHONY AMATEUR ORCHESTRA,. \
•0 PERFORMERS, LOTUS C. XXELL,.Rirs

-
: .

liyrequest willrepeat Its flrst coacert-on '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

TUESDAY KVKNIXG. M\Keil .7, ;i893,-

METKOrOLITAX TK.-lII'LK,'Fi'Fi'li&T.,
Assisted by

'

:"-. /v:;- • .\u25a0\u25a0'. ',

HISSORXA FITCH .'....Soprano; .- *

GEORGE B. MtllltlliK .'...'fas-... '•
BIS. S. MARTINEZ ...Ha'atat,' '."_ ;. :

Benefit of the Library Fund of the Orchestra. f:.:
TICKETS, - —

50 CENTS. ;;;;\u25a0'.
BXDKS THE patronagb 6»;'.:*, .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;

John I'irrott Esq.. Richard M.Tobla Esq;. Alfred .T'»'
t^tM-^tnaii Esq. and Louis Sloss Jr.

' . " .. r. T :. ";

art LOAs_naißiTioH:;/ \u25a0; .••' ;);!
BESEFIT OF

" '**-*:. -;' •'. ;

CHILTREX FREE WARD AND. EiILPIXG'
FUXD OF HAHNEMANN:;yV-V.:"-^

HOSPITAL,

At Real Estate Exchange, 16 Post .. .--.Streef--, ;-:--
——FOR OXE MONTH--—-

' -
cosiMENCisu . \u25a0

:S:
-
:r.;j:-:\: !• •.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7th............... :7*30P.M.:i:
Open dally 10 a. x.to 6r.vr. 7:30 to 10.-30 r.at.-

"

Sundays 1 to 4r. v. '".'.' - ".**;\u25a0'.'.*
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS".*;'

mriIQt . . :..; :... ;. -.'.

NATIONAL .:.:.-,
CATHOLIC EDICATiOAAL famiiWWorld's Columbian Exposition, Chicago. -IS9'?*. •'.'.';

mm rRELHIIXAUV EXHIBIT|X
Of the Work to Ie Sent to (lii.'agnby-the •

CATHOLIC COLLEGES, ACADEMIESANDPAR- \u25a0'\u25a0'-"
Isli SCHOOLS. OF THE ARt*UniOC£S£ -.-''

OF SAM FRANCISCO, AT THK. •
"

.'::
MECHANIC S' PAY!£ION i-.\u25a0

M.lltlU7, 8,9 10 and 'l'l,.1893.. . V ..'.'...i*^
INTKi'I-STIN-.1X.KnCISES-^-^-;; '. -7^

On the Afternoon ami Evening -of Each lia.y '':. ;•

Single Admission, 25c. -Slail'a Season Ticket, »I \u25a0-'.'
liouble S. ason TlcUet. »;50. \u25a0• \u25a0 --.-• ..'-;

flrS"Tlc«e-.s may lie bad at brute. Mechanics' ;

Tillin.on and Monday.'March' 4s.- "--.-.'
-mrg-'tjfl.?;-. --"• .":*j

MR. AM)Mils.DREWS'. DANi:-Mi aCAO- «*; -.j','.'\u25a0:!
e"niY. 121 New Monti;''.mery

—
Alliivo.l. 3#.:. .-\u25a0: .7\am society dances correctly taught*:'. tultti>n*7lA :'. -* 2.A

reduced. Mr. Drew's begs leave to say that helaUEdsV .''.:
''
li

lias returned and will resume te*>cnin<. '.('l-case^' -.'*: --'-.
ami private lessons day an.l evening.-. Sit- .;..*. ;*
lirlav eve-ilngs. \u25a0 .-' '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . T-t!' '\u25a0\u25a0 .-" j

OAKLAND OFFICE
....•(1i'1118... :-. '-'-!-':::-;'-\t.'

902 BROADWAY.;---'^^
Enbscriations and adverti»a-ii3-..r.;'..v •

received for the S»rj<-i?rtanis"JT9i-j;/^'^--^
ar.d Weekly CALL. :; *;-Jv:£-

F. G. THOMAS. Mani'-ery: [.'\u25a0\u25a0 -':H
902 Broad v.xr

':

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC :

While, itis trueIhave been chosen the President of the LouisJ
•na State Lottery Company, viceM.ADAUPHIN, deceased, Istill

-
retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing
Company, so all proposals for supplies, machinery, etc, as well as
allother business communications should be addressed to me hi »
as fesaretof ore. . . '\u0084fr- .j
&•*b^ ism.

PAUL CONRAD,
"

V
IstMk Bex ISA*. K-w OrUa.»su t.*.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAZAAR!
SPORTING GOODS!

SHOES. SHOES.

White Canvas Aih.etic Jjliopg..... 50cWhite mod lliack Cauvas i:ul>ber-*Sv>le Sboe*.* 800
Extra Quality Tennis Snn«s SI 25Canvas Kelt-80le uymnasium Shoes .. *-H65
lixtraQuality Lattl-rs' 1enni5Mi0e5.........1,".*^2 no
Men's Ortlf Blc>«l«&hoea ...$2 78
Professional Football Bhoe-i .'.'!!*s00*S~Coinpleti* lines of Uunniug, Fencing,* bong
and Dance Mioes and Ctoas.

TICHTS. TICHTS. -

;j;-| >
w 1
HI \u25a0'

Flesh Knee Paul, or shirts, each Soe
Blue and lliack stripe Kneo Pants or Shlrts.each 50c
Klesn or I'lnk lonic Tlg-irs, Shirts to match. each 75eFancy Striped Uaihing Suits , 75c
Velvet Exhibition Trouka "5125Navy Hue Knee Hants. Shirts to match, each *150
Worsted Tlrchts, all sizes, Shirt*to match, each Ei25

tig-Allcolors faiu and Lisle Thread Tights at
popular prices. .:

-
-\u25a0..

"cloves.

Boys' Boring Gloves, per set *125
Hen's Boxing IJloves, kid covered, per set ...1)2 50
Finer grades, per set from S3 00 to *750
leather-covered Punching Bags 9-2 00Rugby and Association Footballs , $5 00

.sole Agents for 11. I*. Cook's Kenowued Hunching
Bags.

HEADQUARTERS Tor Out and InDoor Sports of
every description.

e.i}~ Send Tor our latest Sporting Goods Cata-
logue; mailed free.

THE LEADINGCUTLERS,
818 and 820 Market Street.

FACTOKY—30 FIRST STREET.
fegg SuTuTh t! :\u25a0:\u25a0/\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0

"

DO NOT PURCHASE ANYBEDROOM SUITS
until you see our Celebrated $.15. Suits,
made in solid oak, hand polished, with
French-plate Mirror—lo per cent off for

cash.

a[*
- - - .-.

- -'' .J.

\u25a0
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AROASi fiiiMreCOMPAXY,
410 Post Street, Above Powell.

feSßSnKrtf

pi««SSSgSS?SSS-SSSSSS*SSSSSSSSiS*3^
IGrand National Prize at Paris, $i
': of16,600 francs to T.Larochel
| QUIHA-LAROGHE, 'I
|HIGHLY H Stomach Af-
SEN DOUSED Jg§L. fections, Losssf
;by the Medical /&iMs^,of Appetite, %
} Faculty of ljß*rHi?ff.*g|Poorness o 1 'c
{Paris. AnK^S^ai ---c I-lootl.TU--
[agreeable amiK^^»^ tnrdcdConva- J
• highly cftica-^^TJtSSa lescence. %jciousRemedy. KSSKra \
London Lancet.P^g;S*§| PAR!S: \-

ry-".*--!XT.»J 22 rue Dronot|22 me Drouot 2

%
E. FOUGERA &CO.. AGENTS FOR THE U. S.|

30 North William St., N.Y. p
!««SSSS3SSSa^- :S3J:*SS^-^^ *vs*33*?sS-9*3

'--::*"••-•-' dc2l Itas

j^^^^^^Lr^CURE^^-*c^S?'"
ifiSrYOUR3ELFT^HP-'fJ^yi^/IttrouWeilvrith Gonorrho?ai^'/^^g^WGleet.'Whitee.Spermatorrh.T.a^

tSmL^BoT any unuaturai dlscharct- atk***
3_»2s2aW' our druggist for a bottle of
ImstmmwS^B G. Itcures

-
n II few days

tffiST*-t*3without the aid orpublicity ifa
HB*^W doctor. Non-noisonoua and

tt»*t"4 guaranteed not to rtricture.
r*r*j*rj-?siThe Universal American Cvre.

\*?'A HK Manufactured by •*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w»^f*-ySStmWtX.I**" vans Chemical Co.KB
vHBI CINCINNATI,O. jgjßM

:V v.«. a.

\u25a0

:'•''\u25a0\u25a0 ' ' leas lyW.3aB

l|ildF!foi
I Oor FEa»KO-nOI« STBrKGI frN -.Ilh trurr \KtOti
I.CLKAM. Poea not STiIM. PBEVXItTa BTUICTIH*".
Carer UONORI-.HO'A t.-.iGI.F.F.r la Ox. to Fee. daifc
Aijr/rc;:oDan for Lirrooassau or WniTEa.

Sold frail DKCCIOISTS. f".c*toaar Ar.lt,*nforf.00.--ataLuiok Kailiraxrniuiin < \u25a0".. x.A-fcAiii^u.'.-'-io.
ly-16 IySuweSa

MISCELLAKEOUB.

ttfrmjrt^S' \\\r\- If*~fMttW m j|T_

1220, 1222 A>'D_l22-t MARKET ST.

CONTINUED SUCCESS
of the Great Manufacturers 1 Sale.

p ENDINGItAKIIAIN-*IN AI.l.PARTS OF THE'*• bouse. Every customer of the many tnuusandsthat were inour store hist week d^llirtitt-d with the
purchases made. This week we offer many new
arrivals at remarkable low prices.

DRESS COODS.
30 INCHES WIDE FANCY CHE VIIONS in a

variety of choice colorings, good value at 60c,
sale price *-sc.

40 INCHKS WIDE ALL-WOOL ILLUMINATED
CHEVIOTS, choice styles and colors, good
value Tic,sale price 35c.

3S-INCH IiENRIErrA In a larire variety of new
colors, this is tho quality usually sold at 75c,
sale price 35c.

WASH FABRICS.
PRINTED BEDFORD CORDS, good styles, light

and dark grounds. 10c quality,sale price &c.
CHOICE STYLES IN PKINTKD SATEEN In a

great variety of styles, good value at '-'lie, sale
pr.ce 10c.

CANTON CREPES, plain or lace stripes. Inall the
lightcolors forevening wear, at12 '• '\u0084<• per yard.

CHILDREN'S FORK LINES SAILOR COLLARS
Ina very line quality, such as are sold st I'Oc,
sale price 6v.

LADI! IMPORTEDLINEN COLLARS with hand
embroidery, these are or a very superior grade
worth 35c, sale price oe.

Mali orders win have our best attention.Free stamping, No cnarge lor stamping on
materials purchased inour stores.

Parcel* delivered iron in this ana neighboring
cities and towns.

Mil, Motai
1220, 1222, 1224 Market Slice 1,

Het. Taylor and .Tones. Mrs tf Sn

DO YOUSUFFER?
RHEUMATISM,

FITS (Epilepsy)

SCROFULA,
Or Are Yon Addicted to Liquors. Opinnior Jlor.

phine Habit?

YOU CAN BE POSITIVELY CURED
Infrom ten tn thirty days, without any publicity,
detention from business or absence Iromyour own
home.

TIJISKE IS -NO KKSTitinriov.
Patient... can livewhere they please ana are ouly

required to roilow the treatment.

i>in. wood
rfss established Gold cure Institutes in London.
Manchester and Liverpool. Tne results have been
so satisfactory as to receive the Indorsement ofover three hundred practicing physicians, notably
Dr. Sydney Harry. Ilr.I). Talt of Manchester. Dr.
11. Moorehouse. Dr. K. Llewlyn,Dr. Hunter l-*ml*y
of London, an.l many otner notable meu.

RUPilfi/jTi-'M(T,,e ur,c •'lc:d entirely ex-nn.-Ui.lhIIOtVI pelled Ihe blood). Cured
In fn.ni live to ililiiydays.

CITQ Kjllep Permanently cured. No return
Tlio ol the disease hum two lo lour weeks'
treatment.

OPDOCIJI /I And the worst cases of Inherited
OUnUrULH or contracted blood talulqulckly
and pcimatiently cuied.

DRUNKENNESS SS V,,.;^.20,,.?,;.?
i-iiiM.\u0084r ToiiAtto habit cuied leu to
iwenty days.

No Fee Unless a Permanent Cure Is Effected
Full particulars, personally or by letter, without

charge. Address

ZD.E--L. "WO
Bi-Chloride of Gold Institute,

215 Powell St., San Fr nclsco, Ca!.
talW SuWeFr \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:':

PEOPLES HOME SAYINGS BANK
SIIS JlllklTST., FLOOD KIIIUJK,

SAN FKANCISCO, CAL.
OKCAMZKU SCAT, IBSB.

Guarantee. l('ai.ital. 1,000,000 0.0
Capital, I-.MUp, in G01d.... 333.333 33
f.« -.••.\u25a0»!\u25a0 anil Profits

-
4J.oiii) OO

Deposit!, January 1,1893... 2,005,000 00

Interest raid (Vena Date of Deposit.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

For rent, month It or yearly, from si to920 per an-
num. Local and Foreign exchange iasuei at cur-

-
rent rites. Money to loan o:i real estate an Iap-
proved collaterals.• •lien Saturday ami Monday Rveiiincs.

COLUMBUS WATKRHOCSE.... ..President.J. Jt. hAKNUM Secretary ami Manager.
jalflThSSaSu tr

DE.PIEECB'S &ALVANIO

Vrl<-*e55,810,513,J/ T&WO and $23. -^
Dr.Pierco's Cele-J J^^t-ratod Klectr>:i! fr-JAtipliancra contain the Latest Itii-
proveusnti and give acurrent which can be in*
staotly feltby the wparer. Warranted superior, ivevery re«pocl,tnaUof riprs n^winuw. The fol-lowing letters from well-known refideuts of tho
IMUflCoast, willspeak for themselves:

AI.TFC HCNEWEII!
A.TV.-OI.KIFF,Frt!.T(AXI.V.WAPn., fsv-—

•'Sii. ni'-ntli-jhare now pa«-ned since Iprocured one
ofyour $l.Vbelta,and itcircs me pleasure and much
satisfaction torenew ray testimoay of eleven years

inregard totheir racyin the relief ofiuliaoots
to whichIhave bee asubjected.'*
XAKT:SACK ARKEVMAYISHCURSD!
?ln. J.V.Pobxmah, ft well-known ship-vriKhtof

TaOOUA, writes—"Your No. 3 Galvanic Chain Bolt
liasdone what a whole drugstore could notd.>, for
St I*3cured me of Sciatic HhiMimati«m and Weak
Itack,also, which came on through a fullintoa ship's
holdsome 1. -i years ago. Ifell14 feet en ray back,
and althoughIgot pas ifnothing had happened,
and.acoordinc to whit the doctor said, was hurt.
tbeback troubled me ever eincenntil Itrie. your
belt. fiircncyiarnoTvIM xveft.tasI\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 <(Sts vi-»>."

IIrTPOaTAWT NOTICEI
"Dr.Tierce's Belts (withSuspensory Attachments

ior Men) willbo sent freo byregistered mail, oa
receipt ofabove price, or ('. <>,T>.Ny Express, wiilt
-privilege of examination, and comparison -witU
any similar appliance made inA-merlca,
on receipt cf $1. For further particulars, send 4c.
in stamp* for sealed Pamphlet *No.2., or call at
the Manufactory and Headquarters of the Company.
«m villi,in tieentire "2 1, 3d and -J til floo*rs,ftt the fol-
lowingaddress: Ka^DOtlc lllastia Trusu Co.*
IS W. cor. Kearny* S«crnmento San Francisco
\Xjj''\u25a0'-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.•-• \u25a0*•-•'\u25a0 I..C.'rjctuf.cu^tm&ntien thisfaftr.

fe26 Sntf

HOME COMFORT.
IUMfIT

'

Ttokfrtmrtfc.
r&^SStStemigL, *« f,ir ffanamg

toM«& is by

tsS«M^^^^ !\u25a0l-'0-,
.•*

J^& Ttrsallj adopted
«ii*-t^f^|^^ inthe East. Ihe
t?^^-ttMIK "

G\u25a0lr
--fJ'
,

S'S'-'H
ll^sJWP^r Hands at.-"' head
Sl^-^-S-Mf of the list. S»
p^'^i'-SlilJ tlaugfr from lire
ffiSSfl^Jsi^^3&*^ or explosions. -
i^l'J^^if^ft. Send f" «ta*

.Mill-#P^i^-] Inn;.-' Milull in*
formation mailed

J. J. LAWTON & CO.,
418 Fulton st, S. F.,

AGENTS.
rlflO l*aSri\Ve tf

wfLk^*Aj--^.--jk.jJ^A.*.^!.L-i

IIwould be looliahto contend that otber Pianos
have notvery 00,1. excellent reaturea: but every
g0.i.l feature Inany I'lano is. Ina higher develop-
ment, represented In the

Byron Manzy, Q flUIj?E D
Sole Agent, m\|

308-314 Tost M.. VWlHlllfail
Han l-ranclsco,

BW>WlWß>MßttEft^-Tl'r"i-SiiTil-tat^issa^:-r^s-3Kmra tl end

DIAMOND
HOUSE COAL!

The liest and Cheapest.

JOHN HENDERSON JR.,
•2'4*-2tii 1.-l lyStreet.

Telephone No.353*. fe!s WeKr.su «

Rk^9 These tinyCapsules aresuperior
a\^to Balsam 'of ,Copaiba, f~\1i»lICubebs Bn(

* Injections. (jKJJTf JEfti 1They cure in48 hours the x__X

*^Jv^sumo diseases without anyincon-
veuience. SOLD BYALLDRUGGISTS

I , text Su ...-..-

'
' MISCELLANEOUS.

JK fs^rytocfyS Mourh
B w • Pi®/

WISRDBR<>S.
AA*> clTA&r^>>*Bilesr 5.rT

[f\^ryMySMoiij :̂

mu\m\
£cirer tK^^ r̂ifn|>orle*d

ATHALrTH^osT.

|f\B^rybodyS Mouth
HAZttKIRftcS
fatertl.^^c^r

10ctl6feigKr
JhßfeiyboclyirioutL

HAZEIKIRKf:^
Belterli'ifitl'c-e - l̂lirl|>ortird0rtird
ATHAirTHe Cosr
2 iV2Ja

[riE^r/body3Moutf|

\mi\mu\
setei-.^'^ esr imfoi-t?d
ATHAlfTtiZcosT

*** V\^a^l/tt^saW * ''*'^NyV^3l.

DOCTOR SWEANY,
Well known by his 10-.r* residence and successfulpractlr-e on th- l*aelflo Coast, continues to treatwithwonderful success all special diseases or men
and women, l'erfect cures Guarantee. l.

LOST MANHOOD* weakness or sexual or-
Kirns, nervous debility,nißht emissions, exuaustlnirdrains which impair both body and brain and abso-
lutely unfit one tor study, business or marriage,
treated with nev. r-falllDpsuccess. Oet cured and
be a titan.

ri:iV.4TEnrlnary and kidney ailments, female
complaints, blood and skin diseases, constitutional
and internal trutiblea, rupture, piles, varicocele andhydrocele quickly cured wttnout pain or detention
from business.

"Wit illat once If llvlnir away from tbe city.
Thousands cured at borne. Inclose 10c Instamps
furlbook on sexual secrets, imice hours— 9 to 12
a. it:'£ to 5 nud 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 1,
Only. Address

F. 1.. S*»Ve"ANT,ST. D.,
737 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' '- -
fe'26 tf cod

SAN FRANCISCO -

SAVINGS UNION.
Tyi'.lMJ EECONSTUUCTIOX AT 632 CALI-
XIfornla st,, will occupy prflmlses north-
east corner OailCarnla anil Miiianmn •\u25a0(<..
roruierljr occupiod by bank at .veils, iar<o A Co.

Tell lmo

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
Can this disease be cured? Most physicians say

No—/aay. Yes;al1forms and the worst cases. Af-
ter 30 years study and experiment 1have found tho
remedy.— is cured by it;cured, not Bub-
dued byopiates

—
the old, treacherous, quark treat-

ment. Do not despair. Forget past lm|>oBitlons on
yonr parse, past outrages on your confidence, past
failures. Look forward, not backward. My remedy
la of to-day. Valuable work on the subject, and
large bottle of the remedy— sent free for trial.
Mention I'osMflhand Express address.
l-wf.W. H.PEEKK.F.D.,4 Cedar St.,New York

deia SuJtWj dm -. \u25a0--- \u25a0=\u25a0-

TJ- YOU HAVE DKFBOTITE EVES AND VAl.t/SJ them, co to tbo Optical Institute for your Suecta-rlrsand Eye-glasses, it's theonly establishment oathe Coast where thay are measured on thoroa^ascientific prlnclploa. Lenses ground ITneeessarr to
correct each particular esse. No vlsnal defeos
where glasses are required too eomnllcatod for m.ye puarantee our Bttlu*

to be absolutely BarNet.1... other establishment can get ths same superior
larlllt-rs us are louud here, lor the Instruments ladrnethuds used are my own .ll,coTorl-j an.l Inven-tions, an.l are farIn the lead of any now 'o ma
b»tlstnill..n pu.irauleed-

*"' ""'* " **
4.21 KKARSI STItKKT,

427— KOI' i'OKUET THE KUiIUEIt 4>7
\u25a0 6 cod tr

\u25a0jd&H&K VERY DESIRABLE
-ifiMflt^ CHEAP LOTS,®VERY

DESIRABLE
CHEAP LOTS,

.i.uuml near Vnlenria,

K^-l^^^^^^S^Howard, Mis-ion and
san Braao Av.'i.ue

Car Lines.
WW'S ranee of choice.

VA'v. -y . Some "re on heights with
• insf*nlficent view of city

and bay. *\u25a0 •\u25a0 UATe also nlc« lovel lots lower ..own.
frices ? i.'in to $460. Terms *25down and 10 per
month, mcbooiii. water, police, letter*carrlert. etc.
Take Valenclß'Street cable to *ur .'.nee at end' of
line. Open every day. Free carriage!.

SYNDICATE -ISVESTMEST CO.,
JUNCTION OF VALENCIA ANDMISSION STS.

Or Boom 65* ChrnnlcljItiiililinjr..
mr'J 30t

business UI-MB?
New Type, New Presses, , IP UfllA/C 633

LOW PRICES. 'J. V.nUiIC Clay St
ds64m

SB gjaj. sssj aa to allwho snffer fromNervous TJebtl.-rffay aa. ssa to all who suffer from
Loss of Power,1 liy.Lost Mnnliood. Loss or Power,

S-
13 Pi \u25a0\u25a0 r Small Organs. Lack ol'Eaerav. lin-g \u25a0\u25a0 LLpaired Vitality.Kidney or l.ladder3 mm \u25a0?\u25a0 Illseases. etc. We willsend a hook, I

.'*...iie.l free) plvln^fullpurtlculars fora positive and
ii-rniaiientcure.- Address,

—
:'..»•• Mateo Med. Co.,V.O. Dox 481, St.lioals, Mo.

. ;del lj-Su -. ;\u25a0\u25a0"«;" i

LCLA MONTEZ GREME,
THE SKfN FO3D,

/T\rZl&BsSrAr*i Creates Permanently

ISO <£ A Soft, Smooth Skint.ggg^?v Clear Complexion

/K-sJ^?ri jJ* Creates Permanently

A Soft, Smooth Skin

J^f f^T Clear Complexion
_*'S___^'!-* 1-s.^*. °nAn Pace and Any

.T-i^i^W-rtW^Ci Climate. \^
ilA.utaUrleuni.'-f,, fV^jltl

\u25a0*Ntu. ItllaV^s. 8 Price. 75 CcllU
Snperllunus Hair Permanently Removed by the

Electric Need It
—

Absolutely No Failure.
IKtEI PR KBI. PUBIS 1

Ladles out of town sending this ad with 10 cantsIn stamps wllreceive book of Instructions and a
box of Skin Food and Face Powder free.

•far-Open every evening until 8 o'clock.
-

MRS. NfcXTIK lIAKKIsti.N,. America's lteautr Doctor.26 ORARY ST., SAN I- It!Situ. CALDruggists wno carry a fullline of ray remedies:-
Val.nchuiiit, cor Polk and Jackson sts.
W.J. I'hvan. atSew Montgomery, (Iraud Hotel.Ci.ahk a Wkihks, cor. Post and Jones sts.
Hm-fcfATiaPiiAßMArY.cor. Mutter and Devisadero.
Chas. L.HABBiNQTOH.cor.Van Ness and aiarket.
J. H. Uovson, 1018 Valencia or. of Hill.-. mrS tfHu

mi BUSINESS
yflIII\J COLLEGE,

DfllllJft24 Post st.
mKaBHRivaW LV BMiforMrtalu.

, sk-kasalz,!, ranaaaaakl. , J.Tj\u25a0>.


